
! LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. «

Mr. ('.. Frank Little of Tylersvllle
returned Sunday from New York.

Messrs. W. R. Fuller and Conway
Dial of Cross Hill were In the city
yesterday.

Mr. Copeland Blackwell of Union
and Miss Rebecca Blackwell <>f Qns-
tonli. North Carolina, are in the city
viBitin'.' at tbe home of their brother.
Mr. L. B. »In« kwell.

Rev. .lohn M. Culhertscn of Oreen-
vllle who la visiting relatives in the
county, spent Saturday afternoon In
tbe city. !!.. |«* preparing to attend
the Baptist Theological seminary at
Louisville n'e\t session and will leave
the I rs* of Ot'tober. On Friday last
be rttended the baptizing t>t Mount
Pleasant ind preached the sermon In
connection with the (service.

Special Deputy A. it. Sulllvnri is
getting in behind the blind tigers and
tracking theh) to their (P us.

Mr. I., c. Balle. Jr., has returned
fron Ashevllle, Hendorsonville and
surrounding territory.

Rev. W D. Hammott. pector, will
ndminlst< r the ordinance of baptism
at Union church next Sunday morning
at 1(» o'clock, there being sixteen can¬
didates.

Revival services will be held at
Bellvlew church, beginning third Sun*
day this month.

A freight wreck on the Spartanhurg
division of the C. <**. W. C. road, three
miles north ( f Enoree, yesterday
caused some delay of trafic, the pas¬
senger trains meeting here shortly
after noon having to make transfer
connection ;.t the scene of the acci¬
dent.

Mr. Arthur Riddel, formerly a well
known young farmer of Waterloo, now
a resident of Charlotte, was in the
city during the past week visiting rel¬
ative«.-, and friends.

Mr. Daniel Beeks is in Laurons visit¬
ing the families of Mis. .1. M. Clardy
and Mr. .Ins. A. Clardy. He has been
locnted hi New Orleans tor the past
year or more, engaged in business.

Misses Linda. Ora Delle, and Janie
Hunter of Cray Court. I'OUte !J, were
in ti e city ti.e past Week.

Pi of. c. F. Brooks has returned af¬
ter spending 11 few days at Henderson-
vine and other mountain resorts.

Mr. W, IT. Gray of Cray Court has
rotur"ed from a trip to Washington
and Baltimore.
Mr. R. W. Trlbble of the Trlbble

Clot hint Company has returned from
the northern markets,
Mr. .1. L. Hopkins left for the mar¬

kets of the north on Monday.
Mr. W. Clinton Babb and son. Mas¬

ter Clay Babb, were In the city Fridayfrom Fountain Inn.
Mr. A. Jeff Taylor, with his family

arrived in the city Wednesday from
Sedalia, Fnion county, and are occu¬
pying the Mrs. Juno Harris house, K.
Main street. Mr. Taylor comes to
take a position with O. B. Simmons &
Son and will eider upon his new du¬
ties today. He is a Lanrens oeunty
boy and will be pleased to meet and
renew old acquaintances and form le¬
gions of new ones.

Mr. L. S. Bolt of the county has let
the contract for the erection of a six
room cottage for himself, located on
Told avenue. Messrs. Sexton & Son
have the contract,

Mrs. W. W. Dodson and children
have returned from a month's visit at
Donalds.

Mrs. M L. Copeland and little dflU*ght-M'. Miss Beaufort, returned Mondayfrom IL n(lorSi nville.
Miss Elise Holmes of Rntherfordtbrt,

N. C, is the guest this week of Mrs.
\V. II. Ma: tin.

Messrs. 0. FV Simmons and J. c.
0wing.*t returned to the city Thurs¬day after a visit to Tate's ami Hot
Bpi Ings.

Mr. M. J. O-.' inps left Thursday for
S; I ids and other mountain resorts,
wit c he win spend a short vacation,

* isvs .Lud» Ftid Fronde Kennedy
of Clinton passed through the city on

^/Thursday, enroute home after spend¬
ing the RVimmer at Mont rent.

Rev. w. d. Hammeti. assisted byKcv \\. T. Derlens, will organize a
txcvt church st Bennett's school house
on the Sunday of this month.

Misses Willie and Ollnthln Jones
1« ft yesterdny for a visit to points in
Car: da and to the Seattle exposition.
The Daughters Of the Confederacy

will -i! <. wji i Mrs. R. E. Bftbb next
ftfondny ; ffernoi n at t o'clock.

Dr. o. Meyer and family of New-berry, after a vlsdi to Washington and
Atlantic City, st ipped over in LanrensMonday with tbe family of Mr. w. w.
Jones.

(MOfl Reward, *l»n>.
The readers of this paper Will he

nlcaxed (0 lea n thai there is at leastbne dreaded disease thai science has
been able to cure In all its stages, and
thai s catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. catarrh
being a constitutional disease, r e-
quires a COntltUtional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern¬
ally, acting directly upon the blood
nnd muco.is surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disef.se. nnd giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu¬
tion and saslstlng nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
Case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Address F. .». CHENEY & CO., To¬
ledo. O.

Sold by all Druggists. T.'c.
Take» Hall's Family Pills for con¬

stipation.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,

Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all business.

EDUCATIONAL MEET
WAS FINE SUCCESS.
fContinued from page one.)

ity of the White man, and taut this
couid never be even approached by
the negro.

"Cut," said hOi "some of you may
say that compulsory education will
give the ballot to tee negro. To this
I say that the negro is already In
school, and It behooves Ihe white peo¬
ple to educate her citizens for the crl-
sfs if quo is to come; and it will tome
whether or not wo have compulsory
education." Mr. Parker spoko very
forcefully cn the need of getting the
children Into school, showing the folly
of spending money on our schools If
all the children did not take advan¬
tage of them, ills address was loud¬
ly applauded.

.Messrs. Cooper and WhartOU of
Laurens and Waterloo, respectively,
made strong appeals to t!.e people to
exercise themselves on this great and
important subject of education. They
discussed the needs of better schools
for which the people must bring them¬
selves to pay and to pay without
grudge, declaring it the best Invest¬
ment that could he made. Mr. Whar-
ton dealt more particularly with the
rural schools from the Standpoint cf
a trustee.
He declared himself in favor of the

adaption of a compulsory school at¬
tendance law, Baying that he had In¬
tended to devote most of Ids remarks
to a discussion of this subject, hut as
Mr. Parker had so admirably covered
this phase of a very vital question he
would content himself by giving en¬
dorsement to what had been said.

Stipt. B. I.. Jones of the city graded
schools was called upon from the
crowd by .Mr. Pitts and requested to
make a talk. Mr. .lotos is a. good
talker and nothing appeals to him
like nn invitation to "talk" education.
His remarks wer«- heard with interest.

t itatieti for Letters of Administration.
The State of South Carolina,

. 'ouuty of Laurens.
Uy o. G. Thompson. Probate Judge:
Whereas, Annie Lou Balentine and

J, W. Balentine made suit to me, to
graut them Letters of Administration
of the estatte and effects of It. Mills
Balentine,
These are therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said R. Mills Pat¬
ent Inc. deceased, that they be and tip-
pear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bale, to be held at Laurens C. IL, S. C,
on the 9th day of September, next, af¬
ter publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Administra¬
tion should not he granted.

(liven under my hand this. 2'>th day
of August, Anno Domini 1900.

O. G. THOMPSON,
5-2t J. P. L. C.

W'h> lirtnrcists Recommend Chamber«
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬

rhoea remedy.
Mr. Frank C. Hanrahan, a prominent

druggist of Portsmouth, Va ..says:
"For the past six years 1 have sold
and recommended Chamberlain's Col¬
ic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It is a great remedy and one of the
best patent medicines on the market.!
I handle some others for the same
purposes that pay mo a larger profit,
but this r« rnedy is so sure to effect
a cute, and my customer so certain
to ai predate my recommending it to
him, that I give it the preference."
Tor side by Laurens Drug Co.
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. I
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Mr. William P. Poolo of the Tylers-
ville section and Miss Eliza Malone
( l (lid; Grove were married Tuesday
afternoon. August 24, at the home of
Miss Nenl Taylor, aunt of the bride,
with whom she has lived sin» e earlychildhood. Rev, \\. D. Hnmmett per¬
formed the ceremony,

oco
Rev. .lames H. Machen of Princeton,

tltis county, will ie married today at
P.v.d'.ey. Greenwood county, to Miss
Llnnie Culbertson. Mr. Machen is a

young theologtie Rt Colgate seminary.
Hamilton .New York, where he will
complete the full course ti"Xl dune.
During the summer Mr. Machen has
been engaged in revival meetings at
a number of churches in Laurens and
Greenville counth w and he ;-. -re
carded ;.s one ».!' ::.e mo-' promising
young divines in the Baptist flenbm*
Ina! ion,

0")0

Miss Marie Phllpot delightfully en¬
tertained thirty or forty of her friends
Tuesday morning at her come on
Sullivan sttett. Misses Dnlsie and
Mary Sullivan assisted 'ho hostess in
receiving ami serving the g.;es:>
Progressive annograms was the game
o; Amusement, after which chocolates
and other refreshments were served,
Miss Phil pot's guests were: Misses
Mario Cray, Ruth Rasterby, Margue¬rite Simpson, Kathleen Sullivan. Jen¬
nie Fleming, Aleene Franks, Mildred
Bnbb, Emmo shell. Luis Dial. Helen
Sullivan. Julln Chlidress, Nellie Pooh-.
Marie Langston, Sarah Shayer, Aluwee
Watson, Bather Fowler, Ella May
Triable, Bugen In Nichols, Mary Hop¬
kins. Bmerline Austin. Mary Posey,
Agatha Heid, and N'elle Payne,

ooo

Thursday morning Miss Nellie Poole
entertained a number of her little
friends at her home on Church street
In honor of Miss Annie Lucile Poole
of Greenville. The chief amusement
was the game of hearts. Miss
Rowley winning the prize. Those
present were: Misses Turpin Crout,
Lucy Childless, Kathleen Wilkes,
Nannie Armstrong. Lula Dial, Anna
PrentlSB, Amelia Todd. Helen Sulll-
van. Rebecca Dial, Ella Mae Trlbble,
Bru< Je Owlngs. Mary Wilkes. Mildred
Babb, Marie Philpot. Julia Childress,
Marie Gray. Marguerite and Hattie
Simpson. Kathleen Sullivan, Nell
Payne, Mary Rowley.

Golf In High Altitudes.
It Is strange bow many golfers tberc

are who fall to appreciate the great
effect the density of atmosphere has
on tbe flight of a golf hall. On a still,
misty tiny the hall tiles about five
yards to ten yards less than it dees
on a frosty day. when the vir Is keener
nnd more rarefied, and it is always
stated whether truly <r not is un¬
known.that in an east wind the ball
flies farther than It dees when the
wind Mows from the opposite and
niore acceptable quarter. The writer
was fortunate, < r unfortunate, enough
to play many rounds 0 few years ogo
<n the Johannesburg links hi South
Africa, These :i:.ks are situated some
O.fM'O feet nb< ve sea level, and the nir
is wonderfully rarefied. The hail con¬
sequently Hew the most sm-j.rising dis¬
tance. As nnrt f f this the winner of
a driving competition sent a hail a

carry of 228 yards, the second player
returning the modest distance of 223
yards. Yet neither of these two play¬
ers could approach the driving capa¬
bilities of good amateur golfers..
Country Life.

The Yorkshireman.
There is a characteristic glimpse of

Yorkshire "downright ness" in the pub¬
lished reminiscences of an English
clergyman:
At my Institution to Cpbnm n re¬

tired colonial bishop, nlxnit to take an

English benefice, said: .'Well, you nnd
I have worked I oth in north and
south. In what points do you consider
that they differ';" "Oh, my lord." I
answered. "1 can soon tell you that.
If a Yorkshireman thinks you a fool
lie comes nnd tells you so to your face.
Down here they go and tell somebody
else." "You have exactly hit It.*' said
the bishop. "The difference could not
he better described."
Yorkshire regard for the pocket the

aforesaid clergyman illustrates In this
anecdote:
A groom being asked how lout- he

lived in the south replied, "Twenty
years." "What! Have you. a York¬
shireman. lived twenty years down
here and not made your fortune?"
"Eh," answered the man, "but mcas-
ther were Yurksblre too."

(Vetoing Funny Abcut It.
Scene.A druggist's shop In a small

Scotch village, which, as usual with
druggists' shops similarly situated, is
the general emporium for ah sorts of
merchandise. Cycling tourist enters
and purchases a cigar, after lighting
which he attempts to draw the pro¬
prietor Int« conversation, hut the lat¬
ter seems reticent.
The tourist, nfter passing some re-

marks on the weather, asked, "Don't
you feel trade dull at times In this lit¬
tle Tillage, chemistV"
"Oh, well." replied the druggist, "I

ennna complain. But, excuse me, mais-
tcr. I diuua l'.Ioo smokin' iu my
shop."
"Indeed!" said the tourist. "That Is

strange. You sell tobacco and (ignrs
nnd still don't permit smoking In your
shop, it is really rather funny."

"tin. man," was the reply, "there's
naething funny aboot it. I sell arsen-
Ic, but I dinna nlloo ye to commit Bui-
cide in my shop!"

Darberc and Surgeons.
John Le P.arl.our was tbe first mas¬

ter of the Honorable Company of Bar¬
bers six centuries ago. At or" time
the barbers nnd the surgeons preyed
up< n the public In loving brotherhood
and settled their family cjuarrels un¬
der the roof of one hall. By an agree¬
able arrangement tbe community was
to be "bled" on a system which for¬
bade the surgeon to cut hair, shampoo
< r sl ave and required the barber to
proceed no further In the art of heal¬
ing than the extraction of teeth and
"cupping." But as the surgeons grew
in the social scale they Sighed for re¬
lief from their lowlier brethren and
built a ball and formed a guild of their
own, magnanimously handing over the
Jt Int home In Mcnkwell street to the
I arbors.. London Standard.

Shakespeare and the Actors.
Why do we call Carrb k a grent ac¬

tor? Bemuse the box office of bis
time acclaimed him < no. Dnvics tells
us how Ids first performance of Rich¬
ard 111. whs received with loud and
reiterated applause, Hew bis "look
and activ us when he prom-um ed the
words.
'¦'ff with his head; so math fcr ttuck-

Inghnm,
"were so significant nnd Importantfront bis ilslblc enjoyment of the In¬
cident that several loud shouts of ap¬
probation proclaimed the triumph of
the actor and sallsfitctb n of the au¬
dit lice." A im dorn purist would have
Walked out of the playhouse when bis
or was insulted by fibber's tag, but
from a theater point of view it is a
good tag. and I have always thought
it a pity that Shakespeare forgot to
set it down himself and left to Clbbor
the burden of finishing the line..Judgei any in Cornhill Magazine.

Why the Earth Cannct Explode.
Tbe theory Is frequently advanced

that planets and even suns sometimes
explode and that tbe earth may some
day blow up like a bombshell, N<
celestial body the size of tbe earth
could pOSSlbly explode. If the entire
molten Interior of our globe could be
replaced with nltroglycerln and deto¬
nated the explosion would riot lift the
earth's crust. In other words, if we
nssume that the crust of the earth Is
from fifty to n hundred miles In thick¬
ness It would re-pilre something much
more powerful than even nltroglycerln
to burst the shell. It Is necessary only
to do n little figuring to see that the
pressure Of flic earth's crust nt
<!( nth of from fifty to n hundred mile.
far exceeds the pressure exerted by
tbe most powerful high explosive..
Hudson Maxim,

Wood And Time Savers
Because they are made of the best quality ofiron and are so constructed that they will cookfaster, better and use less wood than any otherS stove. The fire backs are warranteed for 15 years£ and on account of buying* Stoves in car loadS quantities direct from the manufactures, we getjfc them at prices that enables us to sell you the

* best made, and best constructed stove for whatC you would have to pay for a cheaper quality at£ other places. Be sure to see our line in differentC styles and sizes before you buy.
8
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William Solomon
Jewe. er and Watch Maker

When yon want a shoe re¬

paired you take it to a good
shoe maker. If a wagon to a

wagon maker, and so on. And

when it coir.es to the repairing
of watches, clocks and jewelry
you want it done right, you
take them to an expert. Then

bring me your repair work.

Perfect work guaranteed.

A select line of watches,
ch c'.s a jewelry awaits your
selection.

william Solomon
Expsrt Watch Maker

and Jeweler
Newt to Gray's Hotel

I.aureus, S. C

Cljtcom
(f»ifC!it)tUc. ..

THE

SOUTH

CAROLINA

PRESBYTERIAN
COLLEGE

FOR

WOMEN I
A Christian Home School.
A High Standard College.
A. Tuition, Board, Boom and Fees

$iS3.oo.
B. All included in proposition [A ]and Tuition in Music, Art or Ex¬

pression $203 to $213.
S. C. BY KD. D. D. Prr»idrnt

TRY

Henry Clay Flour
The Best Patent Obtainable

If you have never had Flour satisfaction try a lot of
this and be convinced.

Big lot of other good Flour
Thrre is still Corn in Egypt.

J. H. Sxillivan
Laurens, S. 0.

Turnip Seed!
We have now on hand a full

line of the best varieties of

Fresh Turnip Seed.
Come here to buy your seed

and get them FRESH.

Don't forget our stock of 10 cents Music, over 1000 Sheets

PALMETTO DRUG CO.

VOTIN-C. CERTIFK 'ATE
Each Dollar Counts 200 Votes

Enclosed herewith is $ on subscription payment
for which I cast votes for

S. C.
(With each certificate must be sent check, money order or cash forsubscription payment, together with the name and address of the Subscriberplainly written or printed on separate slips.)


